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! Tax Men Told Liberty School
Salem Editor

. -- - -
Being Feted by
Maine ''College

v Fete PlannedMISSIONARY TO SPEAK
Hammond' Major, missionary SUUtm,, jitwt ttmfLIBERTY "AnnviaT e.i.,,-.;.)- .

; Rapid Price
H Hikes Due

from India now on furlough, will WATERVILLE, Me-Cha- rles A.

" '-. ,

Li .,'!..
speak Wednesday at. 7:30 p.m. at Sprague, former Oregon governor r ? iearJ? ?n?r !aculty i "bed.the; Immanuel Baptist Church,
Hazel and Academy streets. The
missionary will also speak Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Salem
Heights Baptist church. - J

ami now editor and publisher of
The Oregon Statesman, Salem.
Ore., has been selected by Colby
College m its 1955 Lovejoy Fellow,
President J. Seelye- - Bixler an-
nounced Monday. :. :

.

i George W. Mitchell, --vice pres-
ident of the Federal Reserve
iBank of Chicago, told tax men
Monday that prices would - in-- 1

crease more rapidly than in reRummage Sale over Greenbaums.

ujcu ui . wconesaay from 5 t
4:15 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
All parents, of children attendini
Liberty School are invited. -

A special invitation has been x--
tended to parents of Morningsida.
district sixth graders who are at
tending Liberty.

Chairman of the affair, sponsor
ed by the Mothers and Dads Club .

of Liberty,. is Mrs. -- Max Denton.
Assisting are Mrs. Harvey Ronne,
Mrs. Chester Carbaugh and Mrs.
Sid Boise. : 4 '

Sprague will be honored by the
college at a convocation on. Thurs cent years, and that minor busi- -Sept. 23. Central Lutheran

Lady's Aid. (adv.)

DRIVER PLEADS INNOCENT
day evening. Oct S, and will pre

1 But he said there is - little

NEW FATHER FINED ,
A Salem man, who

told an arresting deputy sheriff
he was celebrating the birth of
a child, was fined S125 and then
released on probation in Marion

, County District Court Monday.
Kenneth ' Wayne , Faulk, 3920
State St, was arrested Friday
night on Lana avenue after a
chase through north Salem, the
sheriffs office reported. "

: ATTENTION HUNTERS: Order
ahead from your grocer fresh
double wrapped Master Bread.

WINDSHIELD CRACKED
Windshield of a car owned by

Gordon Hofstetter, 1168 Green-
wood Dr., was cracked by a
thrown rock Sunday while Hof- -

: stetter . was driving in the 700
block of S. Commercial Street,

, city police were told. The man
said the rock apparently was

.thrown by a child. ..

CAR RECOVERED

chance that ; the country would
have a major depression,
t Depressions .are - unlikely, he
said, because of the government255

Anson Benjamin Ingels, 55,
Rt 1 Box 328, pleaded innocent
to a driving while intoxicated
charge Monday in Marion County
District Courts Ingels was ar-
rested by a sheriffs deputy Sept
22. Trial date will be set
Christmas personal card lines are

fiscal policies and controls.

sent an address before . students
and faculty before newsmen who
are traditionally invited. Sprague
win receive an honorary doctor of
laws degree.

Each year Colby honors a news-
man who has made a significant
contribution to American journal-
ism. '

The Lovejoy award honors the
memory of Elijah Parish Lovejoy,
Colby graduate in 1828, American
martyr to freedom of the press.

.The fellowship was established

vl
I Mitchell addressed the opening
! session of the three-da-y annual
i meeting of the Western States
i Association of Tax Adminlstrat
tors, and also ' spoke to Salem

complete and completely beauti

Two Men Freed pf
Disorderly Counts

Disorderly - conduct charges
against two Salem men were dis-

missed Monday in municipal
court when a person who mad
citizen's arrests in the casje de
cjined to prosecute, city police
said.

Chamber of Commerce at- - its
noon meeting Monday.

About . 250 tax .administrators
from the 11 western states are
attending. : v ..

- ' t

A 1947 cnevroiet sedan re 1.

ful. Edward Williams, Hallmark
Cards. '

SERGEANT TO SPEAK
Master Sgt Earl J. Jennings,

assistant unit advisor, for the
Salem Army Reserve, will discuss
the 1955 armed forces reserve
act at the East Salem Lions Club
meeting Tuesday noon. The
group meets at The Chalet .

ported stolen from its owner, Ar--

thur Hicks, 2110 Mission St, was delegates - spent th after

in 1952. .The executive editor of
The Courier 'Journal and The Lou-
isville (Ky.) Times. James S. Pope
was the first recipient Irving Dil-liar- d.

editor of the editorial page
of The St Louis Post Dispatch,
was honored in 1953 and James

- recovered Monday morning in Freed of the charges were Elnoon in section meetings on the
mo Wesley Good. 2330 Lee St.various kinds of taxes. The dis--the 300 block of N. --14th St, ac-

cording .to city police. The ve cussipns were highly technical. J and Walter Michael Elgin, 445 E.
hicle was taken . late Saturday

Russell Wiggins, managing editornight from the 600 block of Mar Dental plates repaired while you
ion Street ,

Myers St The citizen's arresta
had been made late- - Saturday
night by Clifford (Sonny) Ben-sto- n,

operator of a downtown
tavern, following an altercation
in the place, officers reported. .

wait at Painless Parker, Dentist
125 N. Liberty. Salem. (adv.)See outstanding wall papers with

;r Gov.' Paul Patterson told tlie
delegates that ' the greatest tax
ineruities are found in the ap-
praisal property. He said Ore-
gon is trying to solve this probl-

em"1 by reappraising all prop-
erty. ! . '

Gov. Patterson also said Ore-
gon should have all of its reve-
nue collections centralized under

matching fabric and glamorizing
Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's,

oi ine Washington Post, in 1951.

County, Gty
CD Officials
To See Test

utility andincome, highway,- -

property
Samuel B. Stewart, Oregon

state tax commissioner, is presi- -r rrwr T.. t mtm. a single revenue department

DANCE CLASSES BEGIN
Enrollment for - square and

round dancing classes for begin-
ners will close .Wednesday when
the first class begins at 7:30 p.m.
The class will run from 10 to 12
weeks and another class will not
be formed until mid-winte- r.

Beautiful cards, tallies, napkins,
cutout figures, candles, for Hal-
loween. Edward Williams, Hall-
mark Cards. . . (adv.)

Section meetings were on sales, 1 dent of the association.

220 N. ComL ,(adv.)
PATROLMAN RESIGNS

: ' Duane Lehr, patrolman on the
city police department's grave-
yard shift for the past two years,
has : resigned effective Oct 10,
Chief Clyde Warren announced
Monday. Lehr plans to take a
position with the advertising de-
partment of the Bend Bulletin.

Contractors laid some 2,00v feet f sidewalk Am less tha a six 'hoars Monday t complete; a paving
project alonn South River Rod ia SrJem Central Paving Company developed a' special grader
attachment ta speed the work which they say his saved the., city about $300. The adjustable

. attachment spread the asphaltie concrete in sidewalk forms where it was rolled by a ene-to- n nar- -

' raw-gaag- e roller.' The .aewly-nave- d section ef th? road was to traffic Monday sight. The
sectirji had been dosed for about a week. (Stitrsmrn Photo.) ..-.- .

Eight Marion County and Salem
Civil Defenre workers will leave
for Portland today where they will
oDserve "Operation Green Lteht."
scheduled for either Tuesday, Wed
nesday or Thursday. ;

HOSE TAKEN
Theft of 50 feet of plastic gar-

den hose from his premises was Retired Salem jeweler DiesPublic
Records

Board to Hire
Architect for.
New School- -

Walter F. Poole,' 85, retired Feb. 15. 1870. He was married
Jeweler, died Monday, morning in Saint Ann, III., on Feb. 4,
at. i Salem hosoital after a 1 1M2 to Nellie- - M. Allard. who

Observers will be Wallace S.
Wharton. Marion County Civil de-
fense director: Sheriff Denver
Young; Chief of Police Clyde War-
ren; Robert W. Gormsen, chief de-
puty for Salem; John A. Anderson,
county deputy for mobilization:
Fred A. Henderson, county special
deputy; Ted Kuenii. assistant
county" deputy for rescue, and A.

FAST SERVICE EAST!
horning and Evening flights to

hru ,

fJG17 VDff
r

and ALL tliQ EAST"

lengthy illness. i survives him.; ' j ; ' J

Poole had lived in Salem about i

reported Monday to city police
by Paul Trueblood, 2635 Bolton
Terrace. . The. hose was believed
taken sometime early Monday
morning.

(

Shop Wynkoop-Blai- r Printing Serv-
ice for finest Wedding Announce-
ments in town. 490 Ferry, (adv)

'HUBCAPS MISSING
Four hubcaps were taken from

Ills' car Sunday night, city police

Salem School Board members 10 years, coming here from Wal- - ;. mrvivprf hv nn Hanchfer I

plan to select an architect at to-- lows. Ore., where he was in the
I night's meeting to begin prelimi- - jewelry, business for 35 years. I grandchildren and nine, great- -v. Graham, chief of the light res

cue section. nary planning ior a in-- a junior . ; He was born in Chicago,' ill., ' randchildren.
high school in the districtEach observer will be assigned Funeral arrangements will be.

The agenda also calls for made by Clough-Barric- k Funeralto a specific observation point dur-- 1

ing the test, which involves ew-'reP- rt
from Sut ot Schools Wal- -. dillurillclIlJJl Home. -- '

cuation of downtown Portland. ter Snyder on equalizing of class rp r-.O- Tiixrloaos ai various scnoois. nyae . v , v j. auu. j ui y
also expects to request establish-- !
ment of a program for gifted Phillip William Fritz.

and . authoritv to dace! old Californian accused of the

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Gerald Anthony Ullman, 24,
Western Paper Converting Co.,
1835 N. 23rd St, and Jessie Er-len- e

Eubank, 19, waitress, 445
Ford St, both Salem.

Burton Franklin Adams, 23,
U. S. Army, 1362 Holgate St, and
Joyce Ann Slaughter, 18, cannery
worker, 2185 Carlton Way, both

. 'Salem. - ;

CIRCUIT COURT
Cleda O. Crosby vs. Paul D.

Crosby: Plaintiff seeks divorce,
alleging desertion. Married June
18, 1951, at Vancouver Wash.

Roger King Agan by Albert A.
Agan, his guardian ad litem, vs.
Nap J. Rocque and Gerald A.
Krupicka: Plaintiff seeks $25,000

. compensatory, damages and $25,- -
000 punitive damages, alleging
false arrest for charge of burg-
lary. ' i

Patricia La Brie vs. Rene La

Dirths a special class at Leslie under 1853 robbery of the Salem West- -

the .state program for . handi- - erp Union office, waived r pre-capp-

children- - liminary hearing in Marion Coun- -

were told by Jim Robertson, 805
Plymouth Dr. The . 1950 Olds
was " parked near the Blue Lake
cannery at the time of the theft

PERMITS ISSUED
Permits issued Monday by the

city engineer's office: Pauline
Schneider, $250 shake job tin .a
house at 641 N. 16th St.; Julia J.
McKinney, $285 shake project on
a house at 894 S. 21st St
ATTENTION HUNTERS: Order
ahead from your grocer fresh
double wrapped Master Bread.

nrA nii "- ,- ty District Court Monday and
final ponsidpration to a w v to the grandCOOPERTo Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Cooper, 1378 Sixth St., a daughter,
Monday, Sept. 26. at Salem Gene- -

from the Middle Grove Oommu- - MurTi

nity 'Club for a right-of-wa- y Fritz is charged with assault
' Biltwell11 :

i Davenports and Sectional
'

,

'
. V MNIiTBl; :ral Hospital. : . -- i , across school property as well as and robbery while armed with a

a reauest from a nrivate oartv dangerous weapon. Bail was set
SHEPHERD-T-o Mr. and Mrs. to purchase a 15-fo- strip of at siu.ooa . ii inniTnn i Trr r 7He war returned here- - byschool property. . r;

Warren Shepherd, ,670 .Morgan
Ave., a son, Monday. Sept. 26, at
Salem Memorial Hospital. .

JUDGE RETURNS TO BENCH Marion county deputy sheriff
Circuit Judge Val D. Sloper upon his release from ; Soledad

returned Monday after i'lhreeT Stolen Vehicle Tound prison in California.ROBERTSON To Mr. and Mrsweek vacation in the midwest uien KODerison. 210 Moolight Ave..i fVPrtiirnpH in FlitrVia snn MnnHaw cnf f ci i, ; , klUMemorial Hospital.

Brie: Divorce decree granted.
"State vs. Daniel Haller and

Arthur Huddleston: - Defendants
bound over to grand jury after
preliminary hearing on charge of
rape. . Bail $5,000. s ,

'' PROBATE COURT '

' Ruth B. HaJley estate: William

A car previously reported
stolen was . found upside down
Sunday, in a ditch near Hansen
Avenue and Crestview Drive, city
police said. All four wheels had
been removed.- -

Dumi Takes
Forest Post
At Eugeiie " ;

A Salem man, Lester C. Dunn,

STEINKAMP To Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Steinkamp. Brooks, a son,
Monday. Sept. 26, at Salem Mem-
orial Hospital.

CRABB-- To Mr: and Mrs. Walter
Crabb, Salem Route 5, Box 12. a
daughter, Monday, Sept. 26, at
Salem Memorial Hospital. .

R.t Porter appointed ''administra
The 1947 Dodge coupe was

taken .recently from its owner,
tor of estate.

Luther Hatterberg estate: Or-
dered settled. -- - - - James J. Burke' Sr., 3497 Roberts

Ave.. ;H. J. Svenneby estate: Final
has been named new district for
ester for the Eugene district of the

account approved.

DISTRICT 'COURT ' Bureau of Land Management, it
was announced in PortlandAnson Benjamin In gels, 55,

Salem Route 1, pleaded innocent
to charge of driving while in-- Dunn, assistant district forester

of . the Salem district up to his
promotion, will move into the va-

cancy left at Eugene when' Ken I'iJj tor i

'.4

loxicsted.v trial to be set.
Kenneth Wayne Faulk, 26. 3920

State St, pleaded guilty to charge
of driving while intoxicated;
fined $125 and released on pro-
bation. . . -

Phillip William Fritz, 27, Glen-dal- e,

Calif., waived preliminary
hearing on charge of assault and
robbery, while armed with a dan-
gerous weapon. Bail $10,000.

neth Burkholder quit to join a lum-
ber firm at Bend.

A 1941 graduate of the School of
Forestry at Oregon State College,
Dunn has been a forester with the
BLM since 1945. He earned a mas-
ter's degree from OSC in 1942 on
a McDonald Fellowship. -

If M 1 linrrro 'nninnrlrT3 I'
J1 i.

I ::"'A til
v. ' ; " -WflfXN

WMIMU
1,000 PEOPLE WHO WOULD LIKE TO Bf

FOR GOOD LOOKING
MORE POPULAR GET KORE FUJI OUT OF LIFE

f;: M reiei srafiLi !
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

You Are Better Off to
Inviles You To Accept a

'

Go to Allen's$jloo
Hoor

Inn
liuoi h vi.'i ii nil : i .H Where th selection is wide, the models new ond

I the prices low. For txemple:

Pol. Brass and Satin-Block- ,

self standing
t - xfm h:m V?e haTeonIy a limited tintnber oT the popular 1955 Chryslerscurtain screens . . .

r.
Satin Black, modern
design, 4-p- c.

firt tool set . . . . . .

$

See for yourself how easy it is to
become a sought-afte- r partner.
Make this-seaso- the gayest ever
by being tlje best dancer in your
set Come into Arthur Murray's
now and have one of his special,
half-hou- r, trial lessons for the
amazingly low price of one dollar.
See how ouicklv vou can aeauire

left . ..and, there will be no more. To clear them now,
we'll give you the dream deal of a lifetime. Well give you
such a big allowance on your old car that you'll actually be
getting a big new Chrysler for no more than you'd expect to
payvfor a small car in a;few weeks. r ' v
Moreover, you'll be getting the car that set the style and
performance pace in 1955 . 1 . with sales up 74 more than
any other fine carPopular cars always command a. higher
re-sa- le value. Act now, while we can still make this offer.
In a few weeks your present car will be worth much less.

18 If !
i ;

- i tne skiU nd confidence that at--

,
tract partners, win cpmpliments. .

i Yes, it's a wonderful chance to dis--
AIL steel
firt grateh 1I

'i .: cover UUW 1IU& RUU crasjr ll u
learn to-- dance the Arthur Murray
Way. The whole secret is in his5 ! Nice selection ef andirons and

1' wood carrying basketsfamous "Magic Step the key step
to all dances. "Most pupils, even

' beginners, master this step in one
lessoiu So dont miss this oppor-
tunity to learn the basic step to

i IF YOUR FIREPLACE REQUIRES AN UNUSUAL
SCREEN ASK US ABOUT OUR CUSTOM SCREEN
SERVICE FOR SPECIAL SIZES, SHAPES AND FINthe Rumba, Samba, Mambo, Tango,

Waltz and Fox-Tr- for just, one I ishes. ; -

SALEA AUTOMOBILE CO., INC. o 435 II. Com'). St. 9 Ph. 3-41-
17' y x t " dollar. -

Come in now and get started on a lifetime of fun and good times.
Studios open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. daily. Visitors are' always
welcome. , ff GEORGE -23S N. ComX St,

DoWBtOWB

Ill Alice Ave.
; Caadalaria445 FERRY ST. PH01IE 4-6S- 91


